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X 1 , - 1U1B IS

-- unsuuoa Labor"
It puts red lights on dirt-pll- In thestreet.

When s bloom along the
cltys nerves;It turns the frog where mala and
branch-line- s meet,It oils the dry and
screaming curves.It digs the ditch wherein the

laid,It finds the leak In water-pip- e and
seworjIt keeps us safe and well and un-
afraid.

It makes our life and health andwealth secure.

manor
November 6. 1909at Hoseburg, Ore.,"" ci or March 3, 1879.

yuiu error. Herea ly doesn't like to do it. But
Z. mlSW" "Portniented

who refuses to
periment on his patients soon btcomes unpopular. He earns thereputation of being a crank, or peo- -
pie say he magnifies your littletroubles Into big ones.

For instance, vnn ha .. ..

WEDNESDAY, SEITEMHEH, 1, i,m

It slta or walks about the vaults at

OOMIXU TO JllElIt SENSES.

All the indications point to the factthat both Germany and England are
coming to their senses In regard lothe conduct of th0 war, as far as itrelates to allowing absolutely neutral countries to lmv mv ,,

uvor; you ii oe ail right If you can
Just assimilate your food. Bo thedoctor makes a good guess and pre-scribes some medicine.

A few weeks later you begin tofeol worried about your stomach.The doctors don't seem to be ableto help you a bit. You visit a
specialist. Ho gives you a test meal,slips the tube Into your stomachwhen you are not looking, examinesthe gastric Juice chemically and
microscopically, and places you ontreatment for duodenal ulcer. In amonth or two you got better. Andthere you have been spending hun-dre-

of dollars on doctors who
on you and failed to

give you the slightest help.The difference between a genoralpractitioner and an eminent stomach
specialist Is that tho latter doesn'thave to rely so much upon exporl-ment-

Of course a doctor who candetermine first what ho is treatingwill be more likely to enjoy a ropu-tatlo- n

for great Bklll.
Won and women ore among themost interesting human beings adoctor bus to deal with.

Whore hoarded gold and notes accrue more worth,
Wnght,mpatl!Dt' ,or mornln8

That they may go their waythroughout the earthTo richer men. It plants the statelypolo,
Whereon wired messages of love and

hate,
And busy trade are bandied toand fro

It does all thean onrf t..i,

. uu.u a icij U T (1 1 -
nary ease of stomach trouble. Hav-in- gtried half a dozen of the hun-dre-

of sure cures sold lor thissimple complaint, you finally decideto see the doctor. You conflde tl atyour stomach is bothering you a littie and you want something to helpyou assimilate your food. That isthe universal desire of civilized high"we-eometk- ing to assimilate tho
The doctor puts you on his tableand proceeds to paw you over, plain-ly incredulous. Ho seems to

designs on your appendix, you?
gall-sa- c or something; evidently hoisn t sure your kidneys are In thoPlace where they belong, andeven doubts the condition of you?heart and lungs.

"It's right here In my stomach allthe pa n Is right tl, pit of mystomach," you Insist. But stm ho

there is no hitch In some other way,it will not be necessary for so manyr--'- M be exchanged between tli
respective countries. Evidently fnc!

Donahcy la C'crWcnd Plain Dealer7UW owe Germany are begin-
ning to perceive that the American
protest over the way the submarine
warfare has been carried on was
backed by the 8tronKelit Ben(1nent In this country, and was sus-
tained by International law and us-
age that the lives of

LEGAL FRIEND

piteous toll
From all tho wealth that throughIts channels go.

"Unskilled"? We teach our childrento despise
The "menial" tasks that need but

kindly strengthAnd lock of pride false pride'nnd wo devise
Deep schemes we go to any hon-est length

To keep or darlings from the sore
disgrace"!

The world must go on needingIllSt Rllh Inll

"B Protected, and passenger
ships carrying suspected contrabandmust be given sufficient warning toensure the safety of the passengers.
England has also modified to a great

QUESTIONS A.D AXSWEJJS
Relief Of Eurache

rim.ic suggest a Simula rcmrdufor earache, of course I am auarethat it is (lungcrcits to delay seekingme.lieal advice, but tee live filumiles from a doctor.
Amu-er-r- a fountain syringewith a quart of water as hot as canbe borne, in which a tablespooufulof salt Is dissolved. Hang the

syringe a foot or two above the levelof the cur and let the water run In-to t ie canal, without Inserting thanozzle. Use this as often ami as
lung us necessary.

wishes ,o feed 'yoia
8

bSfa'i?
toied ,T7h PUm.p after ''"vow,tiI i it.tor hor or so.

he is no specialist- - Just aPlain family doctor.
IJo you swallow the stomach tube'

gnrSmC-- :i

why not Ondui'arwari.Vh".'

"innt ine recent "order In council '
whldh was so detrimental .to the
commerce and import trade of this
country, Inasmuch aB she Is now al

In time there'll be' no
race"

Who, then, shall man the treadmillwith its moll?

. Lay In Your Winter's R.,it

Why IJo Eccentric About It?
Q. When a check is indorsed,

does it make anij difference where
the indorsees signature is placcdt I

Kuppose he turns the check over '.

and writes his name in the middle of
the reverse side or at the wrong end. i

lotll if make any diffcrcncct
A. The proper, customary and con-

venient way Is to place the check tie--
fore you and turn It over bottom
side up. You then have the reverse '
side and the signature should be
placed near the top, cross-wis- at
tho left end. The mere fact,

that tho signature is placed In
tho middle or on the other end wfH
not affect the validity of the checkor of the indorsement. Indorsing in

Hotter Xot Take A Cliunco
Q. Is If possible for one to draw

his own will, without the services ofa lairyert Will such a will be goodfA. It would be much better for
you to have your lawyer draw the
will for you. If you attempt to doso yourself, you niav become In-
volved in serious difficulties. In tho
execution of the will, all tho require-ments of the statute of your stato
must be observed. If you do not
know what such requirements aroor If you aro Ignorant of their mean-
ing, you could hardly be expected todraw a will that would stand thetest of the courts. Further, unlessthe w 11 Is very simple, It would bo
difficult for you to make known vour
meaning, so that your Intentioncouid be carried out.

Mortgugo As Security
Q. A man pare a chattel mort-

gage as sceuritij for a nute. Thereis nothing on the note lo shorn tlmt

lowing cargoes of shipments from
Germany which hnvo been held upfor months, to com0 through, lo Ihe
Krent roller of certain kinds of manu-
factures In this country. It Is sin

film ' f Producing whalo oil is
Increasing!

Agricultural Koto
Tubercular cows should never he

tToli CXCCPt fr l,ome consump
cerely hoped that this showing f

K1
J

returning sanity, will prevail :ind
that nothing will come up again to
so nearly strain the relations or our
country with those two nations.

TAI1KS WITH THE III SIMONS MAX
oy-- GEORGE FITCH

tion Ho Wont To lied
Pan?
Yes, Eddlo.
Is a trump angel a cherubum?

IiTOvcrslblo
Rnslnnss Institutions get the best

nwT "' b,,t. U'ey doU,t CanPet they get

RAISING WHEAT
wheat Is not asRAISING or glorious as raisingthe variety of Tophet which

i'y Nols Dulling,
(Copyright.)

Knowledge Is power. It pays to
know how. Advertising is un In-

vestment that declares iMvll...,,l

the mortgage, was given. Will the
mortgage be valid f

J??,"1 8tn(e "lllnnls), it hasbeen that the mortgage will be
good, even though the nnto does notshow, upon Its face, that It Is se-
cured by a mortgage.

Validity Of A Heed

prevails in turopo just now, but it
nUClf ' help 1,1 the harvestin Ju ly ami spends tho rest of thoeur driving bis automobile

of the populationraise all the food
can

wo need. This is

o uiuui mure necessary.It tlie United States was to re-frain from raising wheat for a yearor two In these peculiar times, mostof luiropo would be seized with se-vere cramnn nn.l ..,..

large ones, If tho business man but
learns how.

Every retail dealer should give
much attention to this art of iidvcr- -
tislng, because times have chunged.
Thoro was a time when sellimr ,i

T0 DOLLMH (TV..
tA7 AN (CP' Yes. kee p ' A

me proper, cusromarv and ordinary ;

manner facilitates the transaction
of business and is approved lrbankers.

Employers' Liability '

P. Is there such a thing th a
federal employers' liability actt

A, Yes.

She Needs The Money Now
0. llncti a woman secures adivorce and alimony, when does

payment of alimony beginfA' 2he enrt's decree grantingthe divorce usually specifies t,.etime or times when alimony is to La
paid.

Hotter Look At The Label
P. If a druggist makes a mis'-'l-- t

in compounding a medicine, or sriM
Inl IT0".". mc'lM"' lo a customer.:latter sue him for damce;r-

A,k dru,:K,st I' required tknow properties and quaKtlv,
m T!"w,0,nes "nn druKs so'd

1,18 negligence, or his fsii-ur- eto exercise due care and sViil

A Case For Eugenics !

divorcer
nie pariiesr Is this a UT,

Ilelng Firm About It
I hate to say it in such rude, cruelwords.
But some ono ought to beat the wheyout of those Kurds!

Two Of A Kind
Tho biggest bell In the world is

t;llUnlre,I ton In Mos-co-

we understand there's aman there who is a ringer for it
Checks and Chocks

Many a young man's wild careerreceives an unexpected check becausethe young man doesn't receive an ex-
pected one.

Good Advlm

''csrriP'' of land, ascontained in a deed, is uncertain andlcfin,te, will the deed be aoodfA. Tho deed will not bo void sim-
ply because of the uncertain or -

If the'.n "lr,r,er f "10 script..may be ascertainedby means of other facts,measurements or natural landmarks!or if it may be shown by the con
PartlC3' de'd 'god

Better Xot Try It
0. a man draws a check nndalter it ha, left his hands it ii

changed in some respect, will th.check be goodt
A. It will not

change is of a wholly SJJj

rou" was all a porsonul matter,
deal through acquaintanceship,

friendship and personal contact. This
Is not true today, for friendship and
acquaintanceship aro not such po-
tent factors In tho gottlng of busi-
ness as they onr were. In fact
Borne folks seem to prefer to buyRoods from someone nt ,ii.

.. .lblll, even uavo 10postpono hostilities.
'!,"' rt'"Sl,nE heat In thls coun-tr- y

only a business but a duty.
but "S,t ".0t ,nly tpe'1 ourselves,the table for millionsof foreigners who aro too busy ef-
facing each other to grab the bus!-nes- scnd of a pow nn((mule in an authoritative tone of voice.I he United States r.iie.i900.000.000 bushels of wheat la,year a.,d will probably do as well
bushels of wheat to feed a man for
toyZk ,Thls lMVP3 a larB8 n'countries who aro busyfeeding shrapnel to each other
tJTllSla ar very mut!h dlscon-s- o

lime J?lUre thls coumr' 'eacro- - T,,y a,'KuUiat if America were as sclcntillc asEurope, it would raise twice as muchwheat on the same offnTV"' th'9 wol"l "ompel' ustllc3 as ch w

ror T f'"' W0"11' n,"k0 " Plbloto stop farmim- -
go to fighting, on the whotol '"J
?1?.,n""",ano for ua ho un!

They are Influenced by the careful
and clover cataloguing, advertising The Imcrfran grabs a tramp bv theneck to help in the harvest A. Where Insanity exists hefnrvi

Y "J" m B0In8 'et-S '"Y8 Cnr t Front Door.v
always done that, ever since

ZZ lVn """''""n-ledl- carried a

Sure, Mike!
There Is a great deal more Honorconsumed In dry than in wet terri-tory. That Is why all the brewersand distillers vote the

and finance the dry Campaigns

The Young Grammarian

ana pricing of goods.
Retail dealers you must adver-

tise your wares and their prices-- Hot

yourselves.
Some pcoplo enjoy the advertise-

ments in the magazines almost as
much as they do ihr. nrit..in.

Liability For Debt of Corporation
Q. To what extent are the mem." crl'ora" responsiblethe for

corporation's debtstA As a general rule, the llahllltvof the individual member Is ited
-tr- TbuS S

Pepper Talks
Cy George Matthew Adams

hlmJ11'" "ntry ,s Policing such
US"nd imposing figures In

and other lines.
This Is also the reason why theautomobile business has become aPhenomenon in this Other'

2 H,LC0"", as niaily autos'
J1";,"111" have time to runare too busy raisine toomuch wiieat per acre

glne iadlLer. ' V""n a Baso"ne .
horsepower reanerooso In a wheat field than to try toimitate their performances withwomen and children. We don't raise

zcTaiZ l?,1 "Cr acre' but ".m to

Anyway the scientiststo rea,,,,,, Ul.lt thu ry'rn0all the wheat it ,.

.V " Bonton containing aconjunction, nnd explain it"
of """',us' " butt the

The RlKllt To Arrest

"Probaole d Mcause -

stories. Do you know why?
tho advertisements aro often

Interestingly Illustrated nd because
they tell something they contain In-

formation.
Tho averngo advertisement In the!

country newspaper does not givemuch Information. There Is ortena great replttn ,,f meaningless
statements, henco a great waste of

pace.

co inmTng tnef' Fifm'" 8"ml on th ".mis.
and the boy." Zl'Z" J.' 1111 Experience

.f& iS.raising a la ,T". , . arra'
acre. But the American seeds down i "- - '"uicuieu ana nnancial-l- y

adipose while raising what we do.

An IlonciNt Uar
Miss Inez Mllholland tens of a

ffirby'poTt"tirnn- t-
", r rrAny retail business man can lenrnto write rnlrly good advertising tlmtwill get results. My rutrp ,, w

tell how this may lie done. iry

AnZmTLlnrif! . .
Ulilki"S African Genius

fiOnin nnrl t,.l t. .

According to all tho rules of gooddress form, tho straw hat should hid
us a fond farewell rrom todav forthis season. That rule may ,m
good for other clinics, but hero li-

the favored Ump.iua Vnllev . .!

dropped. i idd, Ion ,t71up. and making use of whSt von
h,T" thThen -iUs-t'l-

Zt

you find that you tonhave saved up Something. '
Hire out to your Eyes. EarsHands, Feet.
Then set them to work r.j' Treer,ESf9 "U ,h Of the

Plants, Anl
,S'a. Books, 'Peiie?'

P;,n-r-
heeS

Facts and the meeting of Duty
Hands! Fetr'0 yUr K

For Experience will never comoto you unless you go after It
HandstT'0 yUr E'3- -

Outwardly every human beingshapes quite the same. But each
S 2 ty P" walk, off

trv ','nS- -
,

'"rlvate-'ind-
u"

r y '"f, with a splendid response. Mr'"
1 i"8, w,l.""B"css serve Is but

.7 . eiousiy oecauseof
whart"," .ff.r'al ."-i- ces.

ii nv innr ..r nil -- .1ilingers long, m , dldat,. ,,.

Ing at ,1S Job 7h "a"y Wor,c- -l

frustrated. ' ljnchins offa Is

bA" a man ta,k3 about a bar--- .. '

't can also be
go non,.i5 fc

crazy over aa short Journey
I

'new?,dta7ySd RT

UT,U "T"

disregarded. "nment has neglected. Secretary Daniels' idea isunique. Other governments haveabsorbed tho Inventions offered to
ountrv't" U nf ""'lov that any

search of geniustint ft may recognize. Govern-n'en- t

thing
re conservative,

Tho Brtsn adma,r
grn-en- d

for example, was reluctant to adopt

It Is said of lllt explosion or dvna-mlt-

in t ullfornla ii,l, rdav. ti,:ii it
Rave no warning. It ,st jvp ,,,.
taking lessons or the tl,.,,,,,,, ,,.
rines. lty the way. did anv one ever!
hear or dynamite giving any warning

. oervani. Your Ft.oeriire it went up In smoke and nols
and concussion? by the efhcIencyTerehrntshTs0 'rTV0" a J s througb" Tut when"

'

Books science are crowded with ft". ,Tag- - Llk9 bold, flashing .flnlsnes her argument "she ,? ""'ka
lm.,lM. i .It Is now report,, dtlnit the reason

why nothing has been heard from
who fin .. .... ""u '"seniors
fhnlr . oiineie SUCCesS In

Aperience;

hue i,wn approached, and (ho listIncludes some of the foremostof the country. Each
men

seems to re-
gard a call to the board as a s

to duty. All indicate a dsire to Tho general
7u ti' T declares

""rcsa"l "y Hudson
his willingness

Tir 10 ," t'wrnment allmentions now has or may havein the future. Ono submarlno
he has lately submitted to

Washington. l.eo Ho Eorest, pioneerAmerican Inventor In wireless tele,raphy. Indicates that ho Is per fee
wl,leh "8l,0"lu
,rom aor,al nd,particularly, undersea warfnre." Mr

others, believe that coast defense canbe promoted by utilizing imprevedaeroplanes or hydroplanes. Ix,uis(.athmann would have tho const
V quipped with

J"? "V' show how
eagerly the Inventive genius ofthe country responds to a national

'J l time. The Americanmind has been tho most prolific Inthe production of labor-savin- and
machlnory. The

patent laws, makeshift as they are

Hand Fr0 yUr 1L& EbouM widows wall,This drv-TT-
SRn. l.rnnnftiK, i(

ne submarine thnt sunk the Arabic.
Is thnt It was Itself sk bv a

That Is sure reason 'enough
for tho silence. Kir Ihe old saylni;atlll holds good that "dead men tell
no tales".

"i ma wire's em. "i-- "

The iir.Ii.,J"

i r. . Tulry' nare sone abroad,flnd couragement and api
preclatlon. The submarine Is onean'P' of this, and the UnitedStates today Is deficient in this fea-ture of marine servlca The Wright
Worhe?:1 rWU'y ' ro to

own countrymen hdiipo.
S,lr.th!f.r aJrs,h,pIJ ;.vdi8a,ppolnteJ i discour-hi-Z

iaLtKllan t home. have, one
given to other

product of their labor and tatelll!
Ronce. This condition should ex rtno longer. The way has been
opened, and the country may weTlex.
peot great results to follow BvL

vm CTD. J

Wlln lPerience.AnJ
Sent i?. .JUllor your Pockets and

Krea,cr w,u fro" your
u7aniynrJVealtn'to?ttta ?hf1itbi. go arte?

above you didnot neglect to grasp. For b0 two
tVZ ,2n,t9 Ki tteSi ."g th?. SAm"- - Ym have the

JfSnl J,0UT h,lndl, M haT0 the,before you. Lt this barnInto your brain

ZT

1 U S Mr

During the past month the nullif-
ies County Creamery mis paid mi;to the dnl.Miien of !,,. .ci.ntv over
16,000 for cream. This amount is
far In pxcess to any previous month.

t v-- oe wba 7

ci nnfu)7in
traveling Incognito

iSrL.b0? ln PdtIoniTLT. 10 pnt " U that
"very time yoo veu anywher


